
Explanation of how to enter Japan under 
COVID-19 measures

The following information is current as of November 1, 2020.
Please be sure to contact the school or institution you will attend as details are subject to change 
depending on the time and situation.



Step 1. Procedures in your own country



①Submition of “Agreement Form 
about presenting a record of location information”

・Document title ： “ Agreement Form about 
presenting a record of location information”

・Document acquisition method ： Attach by 
email from your school or hand over from agency

・Submit completed forms to the school you will 
attend.

・Reason for submission: According to the 
provisions set out in section 2 -(1)- ス on the 
Written pledge on the next page, Obtaining a 
Student Visa

Sample



②Obtaining Student VISA

・At the Embassy of Japan or consulate in your 
country, please obtain a student visa.

・The documents required to apply for a student 
visa are as follows.

１）VISA application form with photo

２）Passport

３）Certificate of Eligibility

４）Admission permit

５）2 copies of written pledge

The above documents are the minimum required 
documents. Please be sure to check with the 
embassy of Japan in your country.

Detailedexplanation 
on the next page



Certificate of Eligibility Written pledge (copy)Admission permit

Sample

This Written pledge is a document of assurance to the Japanese government from receiving entities 
such as the school you will attend, that they will commit to track the movements of entrants to Japan.
URL: https://www.mofa.go.jp/files/100135223.pdf



③Check your health 14 days before departure

・Please record the thermometry sheet for 14 days before 
departure to Japan.

・If you have symptoms of COVID-19 infection, have a fever 
(37.5 °C or higher), respiratory symptoms, fatigue, etc., please 
stop traveling.



④Reserve Airplane Ticket

・If possible please choose a flight that arrives in 
Japan in the morning.

・Your chances of entering Japan on the same day 
after completing the PCR test increase if you 
arrive in the morning.



⑤ Obtaining inspection certificate
・Document title 

“ Certificate of Testing for COVID-19 ”
・Document acquisition method ：

Download inspection format
https://www.mofa.go.jp/ca/fna/page25e_000334.html

・Please ask the hospital to fill out and sign this inspection 
form. (Within 72 hours before entering Japan)
・Be sure to use the specified format. The doctor must 
sign or seal.
・This document will be submitted at the airport in Japan.



⑥Take out private medical insurance coverage

・It is requested that you take out private medical 
insurance.

・Please prepare documents that prove you have taken 
out private medical insurance.

・Taking out a private medical insurance policy is optional
if you have already enrolled in Japanese public health
insurance.



⑦Installation of a contact
tracing app. called COCOA

・Please install COCOA from the QR code 
before coming to Japan.

・There is a check to see if the app is 
installed when you enter Japan.

（URL: https://www.meti.go.jp/covid-19/ourai/pdf/residence_truck.pdf
Refer to "Residence Track procedures" on pages 19 and 22.）



⑧Installation of the Maps app.

・Please install the Maps app.

・For 14 days after coming to Japan, you need 
to use the Map app to record where you have 
moved.

・When you enter Japan, you will be asked to 
confirm that the app is installed.

（URL: https://www.meti.go.jp/covid-19/ourai/pdf/residence_truck.pdf
Refer to "Residence Track procedures" on pages 19 and 23.）



Checklist of things to do in your own country

□①Submition of “Agreement Form about presenting

a record of location information ”

□②Obtaining Student VISA

□③Check your health 14 days before departure 

□④Reserve Airplane Ticket 

□⑤Obtaining inspection certificate

□⑥Take out private medical insurance coverage 

□⑦Installation of a contact tracing app. called COCOA

□⑧Installation of the Maps app.

Once everything is 
☑, you're ready to 
go!



Please do not forget these items! 
－Checklist of documents to bring to Japan－

□ Passport 

□ “Written pledge”

□ “Admission permit”

□ “Certificate of Testing for COVID-19”

□ Documents that provide proof of medical insurance coverage 

□ “Part-time job permit application” ・・・ http://www.moj.go.jp/content/001293686.xlsx



Step 2. What to do on an airplane



① Fill out the questionnaire

・Document title ：

“ QUESTIONNAIRE ”

・This is distributed on the plane. Please fill in the 
required items.

・Write the information of the school you will be 
going to in the "Contact Address in Japan" 
section.

・If you have any questions about filling out, you 
can ask a cabin attendant.



Step 3. What to do when you arrive in Japan



After getting off the plane



①PCR inspection

・Due to Japan government regulation, there are PCR 
inspections at the airport.

・ The result will be announced within 2 hours – 2 days.

・ If the result takes time to announce, you have to move 
to the government prepared hotel or school dormitory.



②Submit documents to airport quarantine
Please submit following documentsto airport quarantine 
1) Written pledge 
→you will have received this from your school

2) Certificate of Testing for COVID-19 
→Please get it from the hospital before coming to Japan. 
(this is the designated form you will have received from 
your school.)

3) Questionnaire
→It will be distributed on board.



③Immigration→ Pick up your luggage

・Once you receive the results of your PCR test,
you can proceed to immigration.

Please install the SNS app "LINE".

・After immigration, you can pick up your luggage.



④How to go to accommodations from airport

・Due to Japan government regulation, people who come from overseas 
can not use public transportation (such as, trains, buses, normal taxis, 
etc.) to go to accommodation.

・Please contact your school to discuss transportation options.



⑤The 14-days quarantine accommodations

• From the day after you enter Japan, avoid contact with people and do not 
go out in public for 14 days.

• Please stay at a hotel or short-term rental apartment or similar that has a 
private room with a private bath and toilet facilities. Do not use any shared
kitchen or communal areas if your accommodation has them.

• Refrain from eating out in restaurants.



⑥14-day health checkup

・Health checks will be performed daily for 14 days.

・The school you will attend has an obligation to
provide details of your health condition to the
Japanese Government for 14 days.

・Please bring clinical thermometer because the 
school has to check your body temperature every 
day.

Sample



⑦You can participate in classes 
from the 15th day after entering Japan

・Thank you very much for everything from 
preparations in your country to waiting for 14 
days after entering Japan.

・Please enjoy your study abroad life in Japan 
while being careful about the coronavirus.


